By measurement of the specific volume of polypropylen e a s a fun ction of te mperature at various pressures, the variation of glass t emperat ure with pressure, d'Tg/dP , was d etermin ed . Within experimental error t h e m agnitude of th is qu an t ity is th e same as the valu e of Tvt1Ol /t1Cp , where t10l a nd t1 C p are the change in coeffi cicnt of expansion and sp ecifi c h eat respectively at the glass temperature. This is a n indication that th ermod y namics can be a pplied to the glass transition . The valu e of d'Tg /dP is th e sa,m e as t1(J /t1a, where t1 (J is t he change in compressibility at 'Tg calcula ted from t he data, but it is shown t hat this equality must follow as a consequence of th e ITlann er in which the experiments were carried out, quite ind ependently of the application of thermodynamics.
Introduction
The glass transition as normally obsen"ed is almost certainly a consequence of relaxation times associated with molecular motion b ecoming inordinately long over a small temperature inten ral as the temperature is lowered to the transition. Ne \rertheless, the glass transition sho'ws some of the characteristics of an Ehrenfest second-order transition, and indeed a second-mder transition associated with the glass transition has b een shown to exist on theoretical grounds [1 ] ,1 and this view has some experimental justification [2 , 3] .
For a second-order transition, two equations, generally called the Ehrenfest equations, hold:
dT TV6a dP= 6 Cp (1) (2) where Tis the transition temperature, P the pres~ure, v the specific volume, and 6a, 6 (3, and 6 Cp are the changes at the transition in thermal expansion coefficient, compressibility, and the specific heat, respectively, J n spi te of the difficulty of applying thermodynamics to the glass [3] , it has been shown that these relations would hold for a glass transition [4] , provided this js caused by the abrupt change with temperature of some "ordering parameter" z, and that the glass can be considered as ha\·ing a definite " frozen in" value of z. In this case, dT/dP should b e replaced with (oT/oP )z. However, if more than one ordering p aramet er exists, or more than one type of order chan ges sudd enly at the glass transition, then it is shown that [4] TV6a < 6(3. 6 C 11 -6a It is therefore clear that although eqs (1 ) and (2) of necessity must be 0 beyed at a second-order transition, the mere fact thfl.t they are obeyed does not insure that th e transition in question is a second-order transition .
Data of the t ype necessary to chech.: the applicability of eqs (1) and (2 ) to the glass transition are relati vely sca.r ce for polymers [5, 6] . In particular, measurements of specific heat are lacking. Recently, howe \rer, three independent mea.surements of the speciflc heat of atactic polypropylene through the glass transition region ha,e b ee n made [2, 7, 8] , so that m ea urements of glass temperature at various pressures for this material would p ermit ch ecking the applicability of eqs (1) and (2) . It is the purpose of this paper to report the res ult of s uch meaSUl'em en ts.
Experimental Detail

.1. Apparatus
The apparatus used for meas uring volume ' as a function of temperature at various pl-essures has b een pre,iously described [9] . In t his apparat us a glass dilatometer of standard design using m ercury as the confining liquid is placed in a charnber in which the pressure may be varied from atm.ospheric press ure to 1000 kg/cm 2 , The chamber is fitted with windows so that changes of mercury level in the dilatometer tube may be followed with a cathetometer. The whole assembly is placed in a thermosta ted bfl.th capable of controlling the tem.pera ture within ± 0.05 cC at any point in the range -30 cc to + 150 cc.
.. Materials
The polypropylene used for this study was provided by the Avis un Corporation, and was the same material as that previously used for calorimetric studies [2] . It bad a viscosity average molecular weight of 15,700, The sample was 2 to 3 percent crystalline; h ence it contained some isotactic p olym er. E vacu ation of a specimen in a vacuum desiccator for a week produced a loss of 0.09 percent in weight, so that contamination by sol\'ents was minimal. l 2.3. Procedure :r-, ![easurements of volume were taken between +3 0 DC and -30 DC. In all cases the temperature was raised to + 30 ec, pressure applied, and the temperature lowered in 10 , 5, or 2 7~ deg interTals. At each temperature in and below the transition range a minimum of 1 hI' , and often several hours, were allowed for equilibrium to be attained. When the lowest temperature was reacbed, measurements were repeated by raising the tmnperature. In most of the experiments the data taken with rising temperature below Tg did not exactly check the data taken with decreasing temperature. This is to be expected when the behavior is relaxational in character.
D ata were taken at atmospheric pressure and at pressures of 150, 300, 400, 500, and 700 kg/cm 2 .
The pressure equipment did not permit the attainment of a low eno ugh temperature to give an unambiguous value for Tg at atmospheric pressure. For this measurement, the dilatometer, without the pressure chamber, was placed in another refrigerated bath capable of reaching -40 ec, and measurements were taken down to -38 DC . For this experiment at least 24 hr were allowed for equilibrium for all temperatures below -5 ec, and no difference was observed between the data taken with temperature decreasing or increasing. As will be seen, the glass temperature obtained in this way was somewhat lower than would have been predicted from the other experiments.
Results
From the results of the volume-temperature measurements, the specific volume of the polymer was calculated in the usual way. For ease in plotting the data the arbitrary straight line v= 1.150 X 1O-4 t + 1.1075, where t is the temperature in degrees C, has been subtracted from the observed data and the resulting values are shown in figure 1. It will be apparent that the agreement of the data taken with rising and 
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falling temperature is excellent above the transition temperature.
It will also be apparent that there is a suggestion in each cunre of two breaks, a small subtle one occurring some 20 deg abo\' e the main break. This is much more apparent when plotted on a larger scale. Indeed, it was attempted to fit the CUlTe above the main break by the method of least squares using either two straight lines or a third degree polynomial. Both equations gave the same precision of fit as determined by the residuals, so no judgment about the existence of a second transition could be made on this basis . It cannot be argued that this behavior is due to nonattainment of equilibrium leading to curvature, as always happens near T., for the temperature range is too broad , the agreement between the data taken with rising and falling temperatures is excellent, and this type of curvature is limited in the present curves to a region about 5 deg wide near 1~.
Since the present sample does contain some isota.ctic material and there is evidence that the glass temperature for isotactic polypropylene is higher than that for the atactic [2, 7] , it could be assumed that this upper transition is a result of the presence of the isotactic component. This would imply that the atactic polymer is a block copolymer. While such an interpretation of the upper transition is not unreasonable, further discussion would be speculation, and we shall ignore the upper transition, if, indeed, it exists.
The glass temperature was taken as the intersection of the line determined by the lowest temperature data observed with rising temperature, and the line determined by the data for the next 20 or so degrees. If the highest temperature data had been used to determine the v -T characteristics of the liquid, all the transition temperatures would be 2 to 3 deg higher, but none of the other conclusions of this paper would be changed.
The glass transition temperatures obtained from these results are shown in table 1. The atmospheric pressure result is somewhat lower than previously reported [2, 7, 8] . Part of the difference may result from the method of analysis, namely, taking the intersection of the lowest straight line with the line defined by the points between -5 and -25 DC, bu t no doubt part is also due to the very slow rate at which this experiment was conducted. perature data were used. The vrtlue of Lla at zero pressure determined by a least squares fit of the data for Lla as a function of pressure to a straight line is 4.22 X 10-4 with rt computed stttndard error of 0.12 X I0-4°C -l. A plot of Tg against the pressure is shown lD figure 2 . As was noted abo Ire, the value of Tg obtrtined for the experiment at atmospheric pressure is somewhat lower than would ha,"e been expected from our other results. This is no doubt due to the slow rate of this experiment. A least squar es fit of these data with a straight line grtve a value of 0.020 °C/kg cm-2 for clTg/clP, with a computed standard error of 0.002 °C/kg cm-2 • The \"rtlue is in accord with measurements on other polymers [5 ,6] .
Compressibility
A determination of the compressibility difl"erence at Tg requires a determination of the compressibility at various temperatures above rtnd below Tg and extrapolation of the results to Tg. Because of the paucity of data below Tg , only one determination, at -30°C, was made.
The results for specific volume as a function of pressure at various temperatures are shown in figure  3 . The curves require a little comment. Th e specific volume drtta could be represented by slightly curved lines cur ving in the direction to be expected [10] . For the purposes of this paper, the curves were approximated by straight lines, which is an adequate approximation to the volume-pressure relation in this pressure range. The line at -10°C was obtained by extrapolrtti ng the volume-temperature curves from higher temperatures to this temperature. The compressibilities, which were calculated from these lines by dividing the slope by the specific volume at 7.ero pressure at the temperature in question, are shown in figure 4 , and listed in table 2. The value of the compressibility of the liquid extrapolated to -30°C is also given. The value of Ll{3 at this temperature is 0.87 X I0-5 cm-z/kg, with limits of 81Tor estimated subjectively not to exceed ± 0.04 X I0-5 cmz/kg. Table 3 gives a comparison of the value of clTg/clP with the values of Ll{3/ Lla and TVLla/ !:l.Cp • The latter was calculated using the specific heat results of Passaglia and Kevorkian [2] ; Dainton, Evrtns, Hoare, and Melia [7] ; Wilkinson and Dole [8] . The agreement among the three quantities is seen to be quite satisfactory. All the points are for material above 1',. 
Comparison of Results
. Discussion
The agreement between the values of dTJ dP and TVl1a/I1 Cp is in accord with the previous results of O 'Reilly [5] on polyvinyl acetate, and we concur with his conclusion that thermodynamics may be applied to the glass transition.
The agreement between TVl1a/I1Cp and 11{3/l1a requires more comment. O'Reilly did not observe agreement between these two quantities: they found 11{3/l1a> Tv l1a/11Cp , which would imply more than one "ordering parameter" at the glass transition. In our own case the agreement between 11(3/ ~a and Tvl1a /I1 Cp would imply either a single ordering parameter or indeed a true second-order transition.
However, the agreement between 11(3/l1a and dTg /elP is not a consequence of thermodynamics, but a consequence of the manner in which the experiments were carried out and the results analyzed. For consider the idealized case of fio'ure 1: below the glass-transition temperature, any "'one of the normalized volume-temperature curves can be represented in the region of interest by (4) where Vg is the specific volume at Tg, ag is the coefficient of expansion, and 'Yg is a constant for a particular curve. These quantities are, of course, functions of the pressure. Above Tg the analogous equation is (5) Clearly Tg is gi \T en by the intersection of these two lines, or (6) Consequently, we obtain elT /dP= _-.l dl1y + l1y ell1a g l1a elP l1a 2 elP (7) which relates the change with pressure of T with the pressure varia tions of the constants of he v-T 
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Hence we have, using eqs (4) and (5) and ( I g dF g elP (9) Using the value of Tg from eq (6 ), we obtain finally 11(3 = _~ ell1y + l1y ell1a l1a l1a elP l1a 2 elP which is identical to eg. (7).. Hence as long as experiments are performed m thIS way and as long as the vo lume~temp~rature curves can be approximated by straIght hnes over the r egion of interest, 11{3/l1a must be equal to dTJdP. _ To say this another way, these measurements of v as a function of T and P define a surface in v T, P space. So long as we operate only on thi~ surface, then eq (1 ) follows as a geometric consequence, e\T en t~ough .t~16 ~urface may not represent a thermodynamIc eqmhbrIUm surface. Only if we were to ~o another eXl?eriment (e.g., measure v as a functIOn of P at vanous temperatures) to map out the same s.urfa.c~ could we make any statement about the apphcablhty of thermodynamics.
Conclusions
By measurement of specific volume as a function of temperatures at various pressures, dTJ dP and I1N l1.a were . calculated. These quantities agreed withm expenmental errOl', and it is shown that they must. Th~ a.greement of these quantities with TVI1~/ I1 Cp mdlCates that thermodynamics may be applIed to the glass transition. 6 . References
